Tangential flow microfiltration and ultrafiltration for human influenza A virus concentration and purification.
Large scale purification of viruses and viral vectors for gene therapy applications and viral vaccines is a major separation challenge. Here tangential flow microfiltration and ultrafiltration using flat sheet membranes has been investigated for concentration of human influenza A virus. Ultrafiltration membranes with molecular weight cutoffs of 100 and 300 kDa as well as 0.1, 0.2 and 0.45 microm microfiltration membranes have been tested. The results indicate that use of 300 kDa membranes not only concentrate the virus particles but also lead to a significant removal of host cell proteins and DNA in the permeate. Tangential flow filtration may be used to fractionate virus particles. Human influenza A virus particles are spherical with an average size of 100 nm. Use of a 0.1 microm membrane leads to passage of virus particles less than 100 nm into the permeate and an increase of larger particles in the retentate. These results suggest that control of the transmembrane pressure, membrane pore size and pore size distribution could enable isolation of intact virus particles from damaged virions. Isolation of the virus particles of interest from viral fragments and other particulate matter could result in simplification of subsequent purification steps. Larger pore size membranes such as 0.45 microm that allow the passage of all virus particles may be used to remove host cell fragments. In addition virus particles attached to these fragments will be removed. Careful selection of membrane morphology and operating conditions will be essential in order to maximize the benefit of tangential flow filtration steps in the purification of viral products from cell cultures.